
Friday, July 30, 2021

Re-Homing Request Form

Your Name Annette M Walker

Your Email annette2walker@gmail.com

Your Phone 12073220294

Your Address 1330 Swanlake Ave.
Swanville, Maine, 04915
United States

Animal's Name Kitty

Breed Siamese mixed with gray tabby

Color(s) Gray with underlying tabby stripes

Weight 4 pounds

Age: 4 months

Socialization Sweet and social

Please describe your pet's personality, likes, dislikes etc...
Hes very friendly and loveable . Gets along well with other kitties and people. Also with kids that are 
nice to him. Never been outside. He is litter box trained. He loves to play . So he would do better in a 
home with younger cats. He eats dry food and canned.

Is this cat/dog good with other animals (cats/dogs)? if no, please give some details.
He likes other cats and hasn't been around other animals.

Is your cat/dog current on all 
vaccinations (Rabies / Distemper)

He hasnt been to the vet yet.

Has your Cat/Dogbeen altered 
(spayed or neutered)?

No

Is your cat FIV+ No

Does your cat have Feline Leukemia? No

Is this cat declawed No
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Does your pet have any medical conditions, special diets, etc.... please explain:
No

Can you provide vet records for this 
animal?

No

Please upload a photo of your pet

This is a service PAWS offers pet owners to help them re-home their pets. These pets are not under the 
care of PAWS and therefore we cannot offer any information regarding the pets nor do we assume any 
responsibility.

Prospective adopters must contact the pet owner listed on the pet’s pro�le page for further 
information.

We wil post your pet for up to 60 days on our website. 

I understand and agree to abide by 
the above stated liability clause and 
waiver:

Yes, I agree
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LIABILITY WAIVER: I hereby release 
the PAWS Animal Adoption Center, 
staff, assistants, volunteers, directors, 
and employees from any and all 
claims arising from any involvement 
with PAWS related to this transaction. 
I agree that I have not and will not 
claim any right of compensation from 
them, or any of them, or �le action by 
reason related thereto. I the 
owner/agent herby agree to 
indemnify and hold PAWS Animal 
Adoption Center harmless for any 
such damages caused during the 
transportation of the animal, or for 
any damages caused by 
unforeseeable events including �re, 
vandalism, burglary, extreme weather, 
or natural disasters.

Yes, I agree

Please use your mouse (computer) or 
stylus (tablet) to sign your name:
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